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Sandy "July- - 3 ;

SPEAKING, BALL. GAME, RACES, ATHLETICS, BABY CONTEST, BAND MUSIC, NEGRO MINSTRELS AT NIGHT
i m

Aunt Eliza Corbitt has returnedLittle Locals. DIED SU'WNCT.

Sometimes iu the April-kiss- eLittle Mies Rrenda Mat Hicks is
springtime, the little '.flower w

Miss Myrtle McRae will return
home tomorrow and will be accom-
panied by 'her sister, Mrs. Frauk
Woods. .'.;,. 'i

Ed Holladay and little sistor,
Miss Rachell, have been visiting
their grandparents, Rev. and Mis.

Little Miss Julia Jordan is visit-
ing relatives at Mcfieuzie. :. s

Mrs. Abbott of Hustburg was
the week.end guest of Mrs. Van
A. Wyly. -

Mrs. R.3, Hudson and children
of Memphis are 'here on a visit to
relatives. ;

from an extended visit td friends
near Baker's Chapel. -

Little Misses Willie Fay nd
Bonnie May Cooper visited in
Huntiugdoh last week. '

Miss Lillian Woods lias gone to
Knoxville to attend the annual

welcome as the snowdrop, droops
and dies, but 'its delicate face has
inspired us to hope, anc( perfumed

(our life with ttiouehfca of rmritv.
summer school of music.

D. D. By rd, on Eagle Greek.

We received a.pleasaut call this
week from J. L. Caton of the
Wayne Couutian, published at

John M. Holladay and Franklin
C. Leslie made a "flying trip to
Holladay the first of the week.

?i siting relatives at Westport.
Mrs. X3t. li. Totty has returned

from a visit to friends in Nashville.

W. M. Kincannon and family
visited friends at 'Clifton last week.

G. W. Parker, the well-know- n

Gismonda merchant, was iu the
city Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Travis
spent the week-en- d in Memphis
with relatives.

"Will Robins and family of Nash-

ville visited friends here the latter
part of last week.

Henry Stigall stuck h nail inhis
foot Friday, but was able to be out

Clinton. Mr. Caton is a cuest of

Qnite a miBiber df Camdenites
attended the siugiug at Liberty
Sunday afternoon. .

'
Miss Mafctde Lou Kee of Ripley

is visiting her, sister, Mrs, W, D.
Spencer, this week.

O. A. Potts indulged a desire
to hook a few, bass and drum in
Tennessee River the "first of tlie
week, retoraing Wednesday.'

The Farmers? Union meeting

It was even so with little Keueth,
the tender blossom of humanity
that-CHKi- to theiome of Mr. anC
Mrs. Allied. Bowles of bur city.

The sunshine iff love could net
warm his life nor the affection fit
pareutbood beguile him frou:
droopiug. His breath went outsat '

an early hour Wednesday morning
like the exhalation of a 'Sweetly
fragrant miuicrv s?f the woodland
and in his stead was left only .

holy and beautiful memory e
memory that will linger and sftnct- -

the family of W. M. Kincannon
and Roy R. Meltou.

If the day is favorable a largf
number from here wUl journey ovei
to Big Sandy tomorrow and help
to swell the rowd at theeld day
ecercisea in our neighbor town.
Much credit is due the ladies of

J. H, Whitfield and family spent
the week-en- d at their farm on
Eagle Creek, returning Monday.

Mitchel) Alexauder of Hustburg
has been spending a few days here
with his sister, Mrs. Van A. Wyly.

The W. C. T. XL will meet with
Mrs. F. E. McElyea next Monday
afternoon at "2 80 o'clock. This is Big Sandy, who inspired the big

event, and The Chronicle wishes) ify as )onK aa. parential esisteace.an important business meeting,
will draw a large crowd at'Morris
Chapel today and tomorrow. The
principal speakers tomorrow are
L. M. Rhodes and H. A. Morgan.

'Funeral services were coudcctedand the officials of ihe union urge 'for them a bright day and a large
a full attendance. crowd. by Rev. u?renk B. Jones yeeterday

afternoon, (The small body was
gently laid to rest in Camden
Cemetery by hands that sympa

in town Tuesday.
' Misses Oeraldine Arnold and
Evelyn Hawley are visiting rela-

tives iu Nashville.

A communication from Pleasant
Hill was received' last week too
late for publication.

Mrs. A. B. Pybass of Trenton is
Che guest of the family of her
brother, 0. R. Finley.'

Mrs. Laura IT. Pa-rris- of Anti-och.- is

visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Ywrbrough. v

Daniel Presson of McKeneie has

thize with the bereaved . parents.
Vlay God's purest angels guard his
.lumbers.

AT HOME AGAIN.

been visiting Benton County rela
tives, returning home Friday.

James H. Combs, who has been
confined in a hospital at Rich-

mond, Yan because of injuries re-

ceived in a fall at night from --a
window on the third floor flf ahotel
wiiile attending the old soldiers'

Mr. aBd Mrs. Guy Holland of
Dresden have been visiting the

reunion (in May, returned home
Wednesday morning.

He was in good hands and re
ceived the best of medical --atten
tion while at 'Richmond, but 'when
it became known here that he was
probably invalided 'for life, tlw
family planned to bring him home
as noon as it was deemed advisable
for him to attempt the long trip.

Last Friday morning Robert L.
Odle, his son-in-la- w, departed for
Richmond and brought Mr. Combs
home, . He was made as comforta-
ble as possiblevaud came through
on h cat. He seems quite cheerful,
aud says he is glad to be at heme
again., .'i

Wrecking a Strperetlton.

former's brother, Roy Holland.
Help the ladies of the cemetery

Association by( patronizing them
Monday afternoon and evening.

. Frank Watson has moved his
grocery and restaurant to the Low-r-y

block onvthe south side of court
equate. ". ''

J

Wade Lowry has returned from
several weeks tour of the west and
the Panama Exposition at Ban
Francisco. - :

S, M. Laehlee and family of Pa-duc- ah

are here on a visit to Mrs.
Lashlpe's parents, Mr, and Mrs. F.

''E.McEiyea. ':
;

Mrs. Van A. Wyly and daughter,
Miss Nell, have returned from an
extended visit to relatives in Hum-phre- ys

County. '
' A. 8. McGill and family and
Mrs. 3. H; Jordan metored over to
McKeniie Saturday and spent the
day with friends and relatives.
! The fuiieral of the late W. R.
Marchbauks will be preached by
Kev. E. 11. Conder at Chalk Hill
on t4ie third Sunday in July at 11

" "

o'clock a. m. -.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob White was struck by a foul

ball at Whitfield Park last Thurs-

day afternoon and painfully but
not seriously hurt. .

The Modern Woodmen will hold
memorial service at Flatwoods on
Sunday, July 11, and at Chalk Hill
Sunday, July 25. Rev; Samuel J
King will deliver the fraternal ad-

dress at Flatwoods and Hon. Joe

Only a Blindfolded man vould buy an automobile today
vathout looldng the Maxwell over

"li'o you think there is go6k -- ccit
in picking up a pin?" ' . '

"I doubt it. 1 picke upaair-pin.lh-e
otlfer day and my

fonur!( it iu my pocket."- - Hamper's
Weekly.

We give the two vital things in the Maxwell
Car. and then the 17 new features, that have
made the 1915 Maxwell, the most talked about
car overproduced. V -

Here are die two vital things that any sane Iu 1859 you could buy a mar(
xnan wants when he buys an automobile:

In the first place '
the F ji Islands for seven dollars,
butcher and eat him. tl'oday tfce

every other detail of refinement, comfort, and
endurance.

When you buy a 1915 Maxwell, you buy an
exact duplicate of the stock Maxwell Cars, in
which "Wild Bni" Turner, and BiUy Carlson
broke two World's Records, in two of the
toughest, roughest mountain hill-clim-

bs ver
made Mt Hamilton and Mt, Wilson.

"TThen too, you get a car made by the same
designers the same chief engineer from the
same Maxwell Laboratory-teste- d, heat-treate-d

steel, that was used in the Maxwell Racers in
which Barney Oldfield and Billy Carlson finished
first, and second, in the Venice Grand Prix
Race, and made 300 miles non-sto- p race
xecords at Venice, Corona and JSan Diego.

Bible is iu nearly every home, anda "handsome, real automobile that he
can be proud to ride in. -

In the second place
a powerful, fast, economical automobile,
that will take him anywhere and bring

'
: him back.

We give these two vital things and just about

Sunday niue-teuth- s of the people
may be found assembled in fife
churcl. es for worship. WhatabotK;
the pewer and profit of foreigc
missions?

mmFull
Touring jCar

Electric Starter
$55 extra

;. 0. govjlGs HopdvjQPG 6o.,CaoideD.TeDii

- Coviagton shipped about fifly
cars of beans in Juiie, 8ach car
contained 250 bushel hampers,
The average yield was oveou
hundred bushels per acre. '

: 4 r; :j
,. Iii India now there is au awaken-

ing in one generation such as re
quired tonr hundred years to take
place in 'Europe. There are now
4.000,000 Chribtians in India au
more thi.n 3,000 uw baptisms are
taking place, on an average eadk
fortuighi;! , i

F. Odle at Chalk Hill. V

Rev. B. J. Reagin of Nashville

wiil begin a series of meetings at
the C. P. Church Monday evening,
July 12, at 8. o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Reagin will be glad to have the co-

operation of the pastors of all

churches of Camden as well as the
support of the church people of the
community. '
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